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SPRY LAUDS LAND SHOW WORK IDAHO Will SHOW PRODUCTS
eU Vfctfcl fl UiIIUttWiU UaaValtaVj Us L ..

Utah's Governor Urges Importance of
) a. asuiVfe

GoTernor Hawley Approves Day Set
Product Displays. for Omaha Program.

. a bVM.S. a4tUla Mb

HE POINTS TO THE RESULTS ftt.t a.tiu.i ia y4 &,. Mil.. BOISE BOOSTERS FORM A PLAN

ar Development of Male 1. largely rommerrlal Clnfc Appropriates Tfcoa
to lie AMrlhoteit to Interest that lit VI Oa aiiftla and to applement General Ex-

hibitMan Been Arneil at the FaadRlrh foantj.i tt tit. Auiftitfdc-Rapnaltlnns. n Real Resells.

The efferta of land show advertising for
the promotion of wea'tern interest are the
uhjert of general dlaruanlon among; west-

ern promoter. Governor William Ppry of
Ctah. In a. Jitter sddreMed to a fislt Lake
City neaapaper, takes occasion to place
emphasis on the Importance of land show
flleplay.

The governor's letter follows:
"F.dltor of the llerald-Itepublica- Rait

l.ake City. Ctah Pear Fir: Apropos our
recent conversation and In response to your
request that I express an opinion as to
the heneflta accruing to the state of Utah
by reason of Its taking; part In the various
expositions and land shows recently held In
different parts of the United States, and
the probable- - results of the state's pros-
pective participation In future expositions.
I take pleasure In advising-- you as follows:

Appeals o Land H angry.
'Beyond question of doubt, the exploita-

tion of Utah's resources through the sey-ara- l

exhibits has resulted In vast benefit to
the Interests of the people of Utah. I be-

lieve that the average person who visits
these expositions does so from an educa-
tional or business standpoint, rather than
out of mere curiosity. Time was, doubt-
less, when the special amusement features
were the great drawing cards at all such
gatherings. Recently, however, the spirit
of Inquiry has prompted, In large measure,
those who have visited the expositions,
with the result that Intelligent Investiga-
tion Is rapidly supplanting the desire for
pleasurable excltment. On every hand, and
particularly In the thickly populated centers
of the east, there Is evidence of a desire on
the part of the people to Investigate lands
and land possibilities and get back to ag-
ricultural pursuits. Because of this ten-
dency there has been a natural general
westward movement of homeaeekers. Vis-
ing with each other. In spirited yet friendly
competition for the most attractive display
of resources, the sparsely settled states
have peen ' reaching out after Increased
Copulation, and the Inquiring multitudes
have been gathered together In different
sections of the country through various
fairs and expositions to make comparPl
eons and draw conclusions as to the rela-
tive advantages of exhibiting states. All
this has resulted In a magnificent growth
of the western part of the country, and at
the present time we are witnessing striking
evidences of the good results following theexpenditure of a few dollars In making
fllsplay of our varioua resources and pro-Suet- s.

"I heartily favor an effort being made
to permit of our entering with a creditable
display, every legitimate exposition that
the country affords, since a failure to Join
with the other states In this competition
will discredit Utah and the state will be-
come conspicuous by Its absence.

Urges Big Displays.
"Without detracting from the Importance

of active participation In outside expo-
sitions, 1 am none the less solicitous for a
risiplay of our resources that will be more
distinctively and extensively a Utah ex-
hibit. In other words, at the large expo-
sitions Utah Is but one among many, and
Jbe attention ' and Investigation Its re-
sources 'receive must necessarily be di-

vided. How best to most thoroughly Im-
press upon the Investigator the extent and
variety of our developed and undeveloped
possibilities Is a question to which I have
given much thought.

... "It has occurred te me that the most
effective demonstration possible Is a per-
manent local exhibit, maintained In suit-
able quarters at the capital city.

"There are many reasons that may be
advanced as to the practicability of such
an exhibit. Very few cities of the United
States are ao situated as to receive and
entertain such a vast number of tourists.
During the year 1910 between 200,000 and
3&0.000 visitors registered at the bureau of
Information in Bait Lake City. With the
prospective movement toward the Pacific
coast during the next few years there la no
probability that this number will decrease,
and there Is every reason to believe that It
will Increase. With the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition In California, the year 1915
should witness the greatest Influx of visi-
tors that the state haa ever known. I have
no doubt that more than l.one.ooo eastern-
ers will pass through the state of Utah,
either going or returning from the Ban
Francisco exposition, and fully 96 per cent
of this number will atop for a few hours
or days. That year will afford an oppor-
tunity that may never again present It-

self In the history of the state. We should
take advantage of the same. The time Is
already ripe for a beginning, and what- -

ROAD BOOSTERS WILL MEET

Conference to Be Held at Holdrepe
Sixteenth of May.

PARIS0E URGING ATTENDANCE

fteerotary of Kearney (la Calls
Mtlaon Along? rrpad Rest

of Stat Highway lip.
port Movement.

A conference if the rosd boosters of Ne-
braska Is to be held at Holdrege. May 1.
to consider plans for th construction of a
state road which will connect Omaha with
th Colorado system and establish a perma-
nent highway between Omaha and Denver.
The movement now atsrted contemplates
an extension to Salt l.aks Ctty.

George K. Parlsoe. secretary of the Kear-
ney County Good Roads club, Mltiden, Is
In rharge of the preliminary arrangements
of the movement. He Is urging the attend-
ance of road bnoatera from all towns along
the route proposed.

Th road goes through Omaha, Nebraska
City, IJnrnln. Exeter. Fairmont. Sutton,
Harvard. Hastings. Mlnden. Holdrege, Ox-
ford, Arapahoe. Cambridge. McCook.

Pallrade and Imperial.
Mr. rarlso In a recent letter urging the

Interests of the road movement, says:
"An automobile route from Omaha to

rVnver, through to Salt Lake City, un-
questionably would be a great advertising
medium for your city and our state.

"As you know our legislature haa made
no provision for a state highway commis-
sion. If we are to obtain a atate road.
It ia up to every ctty along the propoeed
mute to la obtaining a state
organisation as would give a permanency
to the proposed route.

"We must keep in mind that at present.
as shown by a Colorado state road map
Issued by the Colorado state highway com
mission that there la a road from Denver
to Juleaburg, Colo.; from Denver to Holy-uk- e,

Colo., and from Denver to Wray, Colo.

uin.uve mill unit lie, ami suuuitl in
clude daiKiiitui i, iinii.tai, atuik auu
11 UIILiltiJlUllllg yOfcSlolliWV. it' tttlOUlU

na a mi imn Uetuteti iu iur l ucauviiui
uitliluiiunH, aiiu il niiuuiu lie biuuu in lis
scope, anu entirely live Hum secuuiiai
competition. The eililuii should tie main-
tained tor demonstration ana educational
purpose. How many' sturdy sons and
daughters Utah haa provided for Idaho,
Wyoming, Arizona ana elMer states 1 am
unable to say. 1 submit that the number
la far too Urge. Jf an exhibit of this kind
will Impress the young people of Utah with
the wisdom of casting their lot In the state
of Utah, the expenditure necessary for Its
maintenance will have been Judiciously
made. Very respectfully,

WILLIAM BFRY, Governor."

"Golden Potlach" for
Glory of Northwest

Anniversary of Arrival of Treaiure
Ship from Alaska to Be

Celebrated.

SEATTLE, May celebra
tlon of the arrival of the steamship. Port'
land. In Seattle harbor with the first of
the great treasure of Alaskan gold on July
17, 1897, plana are being made for a week's
carnival beginning on that date, to which
the people of the northwest and the annual
army of visitors to the Paclflo coast are In-

vited.
The sum of 1100.000 la being raised by In-

dividual subscription of tl each and the
whole city Is rapidly being dotted with
men, women and children wearing the gold
buttons, which show that the possessor has
contributed the dollar and became a mem-

ber of the Carnival association.
The celebration la to be called the "Golden

Potlatch." The word Is taken from the
Stwash dialect and means literally "to
give.!' In the old days the Indian chiefs
prepared feasts to which all the tribes were
Invited and at which the hosts gave to
their guests all of their worldly possessions.

There will be real Indians at this cele-

bration, but In addition there will be pa-

geants In the streets and in the bay, em-

blematic, of Alaska's gold, the wealth and
growth of the Pacific northwest and of
Beattle. closing with a great display of
flower. The government has promised
to send a float of warships and a squad-

ron of aeroplanes will maneuver over the
city each day.

Prosperous Ranfcher
in Pursuit of Wife

,

Granite, Idaho, Han Opens Offices and
Awaits Applicants for a Life

Partnership.

SPOKANE, Wash., May ,

Joseph E. Smith, a prosperous bacheloiV
rancher, 85 years of age, owner of 1M aores
of Improved farm land and a comfortable
home near Granite, Idaho, wants a wife.
He has established headquarters in' suite O,
Bymon'e building, Spokane, where he can
be foupnd until May 15, when he expects
to return to his ranch. He called on Mayor
William J. Hlndley at the city hall on
April 29, saying among other things: "I
have lived single all my life and I'm tired
of It. I want you to help me find an af-
fectionate mate, not more than 15 year of
age. A blonde with blue eyes Is preferred.
A widow would not be barred." After
examining Smith's credentials. Mayor
Hlndley, who was pastor of a Congrega-
tional church In Spokane before becoming
head of the city commission, promised to
assist the rancher In his quest, adding:
'Whether I get you a wife or not. If you

succeed In finding the woman you want
and she wants you t will marry you with-
out any charge whatever." The rancher la
widely know In the panhandle of Idaho.

Be Want Ada Do the Business,

They Didn't Sex).
A trio of srofesainnal innij.ii.r.

off In a corner of the club, spinning yams.
oivwn una jmi toig a most unbelievablestory, and the other two lniother queetloiiingly.

mi, i assure you, gentlemen,' aald
. ' w

1 ''rtn n " myself I
numuii i nmw ueuevea it."Haji'm well." said oue of the 'twodoubtful ones, "you must remember, oldman. that we didn't see it." Upplncott sMagaslne.

"C. P. Allen, chairman of the Colorado
state highway commission, strongly favors
the road from Denver to Holyoke, through
Wauneto, Imperial. Palisade, Culbertaon,
McCook, etc, and cttle along th Burling-
ton. Yet Mr. Allen and his 00m mission
hav no power to establish a road In our
state,

"Th cities and vry other city along
th Burlington that th proposed route as
recommended by th Colorado state btgti- -

I way commission passes through, must get
together and form a atate organisation.

"This matter Is urgent and demands im-
mediate attention. Kaon city along this
route will be allowed only two accredited
delegates. No favoritism will be shown.
We need officer who will push our state
road.

An organisation of these towns can prop
erly advertise our route, publish an official
tourists' guide and generally add to the
keeping of our route before the various
automobile associations of the I'nlted
States.

I will be grateful to you for any sug
gestion that will make this good road
meet a success. Bend the names of your
delegates and the Unit of their arrival at
Holdreg.'

RUSH WANTS NEW TRIAL
IN THE TANNERY CASE

Says that th Visit at Jae Day t
th Seea Hat Net Uo4 -

Evidence.

Motion for a new trial was filed Friday
by John Rush In his suit to restrain the
Bralth-Loc- k wood company' from operating
Its tannery at Thirteenth and Castellar
street. The motion Is brought on the
grounds that Judge Day, who handed down
an adverse decision Wednesday, erred In
making a personal Investigation of the
odors that came from the tannery and
considered the evidence he thus found
without the knowledge of the plaintiff.

. Judg Day made a personal investigation
ef the premises.

bOIPF: Idaho. May
James 11. Hawley today approved of

Thursday. October 19. aa Idaho day at
the Omaha I.and show.

"The day will be one when we will place
the opportunities of our state before your
people In such a way that they cannot
help but see the wonderful openings In this
section, and I expect to be present on that
ocraslon," said the governor In an Inter
view witn w. raisiey, general manager
of the Land show, who has been In Boise
for several days In the Interests of the
txhlblt.

A big display will he made by Idaho, and
the Boise Commercial club has made an
appropriation of 11.000 for the purpose of
putting on an exhibit from thin city and
the Boise valley to supplement the work
done by the state. Other communities are
planning to take part and they will see
that the display la the most unique one
that has ever been sent out of the west.

"Idaho Is ready to show the 'people of
the Missouri valley that when they are
ready to look for new homes that their
best opportunity Is here," said Samuel J.
men, state immigration commissioner, In
a chat with Mr. Paisley.

Mr. Rich ia now working out his plans
for publicity work for Idaho, and these In
elude a display at Omaha which will be
both unique and comprehensive.

"Many have gone throuph this state In
the past," added Mr. Rich, "because they
did not know what could be done here.
We want them to stop with us Instead of
coming-- back later on. All we ask Is to
have a chance to show them and we can
count on them as future citizens."

Middle West Sends
Hundreds to Settle

on Lands of Utah
Records of Land Office for March Set

New Mark Frnit of the
Land Show.

OGDEN, Utah. May 4 As a
consequence of the exploitation In the east
of the land possibilities In Utah, the United
States land office business for March broke
all records, according to the monthly report
made by E. D. R. Thompson, register.
The business eclipsed that of any preceding
month by about forty-eig- ht entries, or
12,000 acres of land, and by nearly $1,000 in
fees and commissions. A decidedly notice-
able feature of the records at the office
Is the number of eastern people who have
taken up land.

Represented In the entry lists are people
from Indiana, Ohio, , Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri. Iowa, Nevada and California,
which speaks volumes In favor of the
C6merctal olub publicity bureau and for
the land shows In which Utah participated.
The. state sequred more than 100 newcom-
ers from the east during the month. Be-
sides this number, there were close to 100
more residents of the stats who filed on
land ami Intend to make improvements.
Most of these entries are on land 'which is
considered seml-arl- d and from which, un-
doubtedly, big crops will be taken In due
time.

The report of the land office show some
Interesting figure which are deeededly
complimentary to the state. During the
month there was a total of 197 entries of all
classes. Of these 191 were homestead en-
tries and they took up a total of 86.620 acres
of land, which amounts to very close to
ninety square miles. Of the entries a good
deal over one-ha- lf were eaatern DeoDle.
The report of the land office Is aa follows:
Class of entries: Allowed:
Enlarged mOriginal 41
Desert "4s
Mineral entries , a
Coal Certificates '. 89

From a financial standpoint the land
office faired well during th month, talc-
ing in $3,250 In fees and commissions and
$5,009 for the sale of public lands.

The list of entries on agricultural land
la decidedly encouraging, aa it fulfills a
prophesy which waa made recently that
the present spring would be a big one for
Utah In the line of settlement. The Com-
mercial club publicity bureau started Its
campaign last summer, sending out a
great deal of literature. This brought a
flood of inquiries regarding the state. Im-
mediately people became interested. Then
the Chicago and Omaha Land shows were
held and the people were shown by attrac-
tive displays what the state possesses in
the way of possibilities.

New Lieut. Governor
Visits in Omaha

John B. Morehead Stops Here on His
Return, front the Funeral of

Late M. . Hopewell.

IJeutenant Governor John II. Morehead
was In the city on his way to his home
at Falls City for a few hours Friday on
his return from the funeral of the late
Lieutenant Governor Hopewell at Tekamah.

"I am so new at this business of lieu-
tenant governor." said Mr. Morehead, "that
I do not know what 1 expected of in.
Just now I am trying to find out whether
I have to give bond, although I have
no fear that t will, be able to meet re-
quirements. Governor A Id rich Informed
me that he would be out of the state In
June, when I will have my first opportunity
to take the rol of acting governor."

This Kingly Bird Within the Letter
is the time honored trade mark of Anheuser-Busc- h. It's the emblem of Quality and Purity

Old
It at&nds alono at the top of the world's bottled beers, because we use only the cream of
year's crop of Barley and selected Saazer Hops. It is thoroughly aged in the largest cellars
in the world. Its mildness and low percentage of makes it friends

Bottled only at the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

SL Louis Mo.

RAILROADS MUST GET BUSY

City Attorney Says They Must Obey
Orders of Council.

WORK IS TO START BY JTJltE 1

Rln Aaaoascea He Will Begin Man

Unit I'receedtsTs If Wrk la
Nt Started on th Day Ret

hy Ordinance.

Unless the railroad companies concerned
In the building of the Bancroft street via-
duct begin work by June I City Attorney
Rlne will start mandamus proceedings to
force tbem to comply with the ordinance
recently passed by th oity council.

Three roads, the Burlington, the Union
Paclflennd the Oreat Western, were or
dered to begin work by June 1, but so far
neltuer h,aa shown a disposition to get
busy. Litigation, which has been pending
foe three year was finally settled In favor
of the city, following which an ordinance
was paused directing the construction of
the viaduct from Twenty-fift- h and Ban
croft northwesterly to Walnut street.

Though the ordinance haa been passed
for more than n month and the plans ap-

proved the railway companies have failed
to start work," said John A. Rlne, city at
torney, Friday morning. "Under the pres-

ent situation ther Is no excuse for fur
ther delay. These companies must begin
work, unieps xney gei maienai on tne
site and begin actual construction work by
th first of th month I will Instltut man
damus proceeding on that day. I will not
grant them on day's respite. The officials
of the companies hav utterly Ignored th
order of th city council. Th time has
com for action and that la what we are
going to give them."

CONCERNING CHANGES AT

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

Dr. Marshall Makee n Statement
Apropo lost Change la

th Fatnre.

Pr. A. B. Marshall, president of th
Presbyterian Theological seminary, wishes
to iake the following statement In regard
to the report f th meeting of the direc-
tors of the seminary :

May I correct a statement on the report
of the proceedlnga of the board of directors
of the Presbyterian Theological seminary.
published in The He yesterday. It ts In
the paragraph which speak aa though
provision had been mad for certain
rhangea In the faculty. But no statement
was made to the roar a ny any member of
the faculty or anyone representing the
members of the faculty, that Indicated a
purpose on the part of any professor to
saver his: connection with the seminary at
any particular time. Doubtless the pos
sibility of change in th faculty was at
time th subject of conversation among
members of th board, but it was not upon
the basis of a resignation proposed by any
professor. Time will bring changes, but
we were not In possession of data during
the meeting of the board to specify what
changea. A. B. MARSHALL, President.
. The pine t find th bar las
Th Br Market Shopper on pan S.
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with It I a great
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It Is a real It Is fully
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If You llavo Hot Entered the Contest, Do It Now!
You Still Have Chance To Enter and VVin Prize

First Prize
VALUE 02,000.00
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Fourth Prize
VALUE $250.00

A linn Col-
umbia "Regent'
Qrafonola and
Ifto worth of
records form
th fourthgrand prize.
This ex. client
instrument a
one of the best
munufai'tur e (I

It is built of
finest mahog-
any throughout.
For any family
this instrument
Is simply s
muatral gem.
It la sure to in

3i

crease the bliss
of any home It will draw the faml'y closer together
Slid form means of entertainment right after night.
Thla Uiafonola le now exhibited at the Columbia Phono-
graph Company's agency, 1311-131- 3 Farnam Street.
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